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ABSTRACT
Ensuring  quality  and  safe  care  during  the  coronavirus  disease  2019  (COVID-19)  pandemic  offers  a  challenge  to  already  strained  health
systems in low and middle-income countries (LMICs), such as Pakistan with less shock-absorbing capacities. There is a dearth of evidence
on mechanisms to provide optimum quality care to COVID-19 patients in the resource-constrained healthcare environment. The lessons
learned from the Ebola virus outbreak for the deficient health systems and quality improvement are considered to propose strengthening
the health systems response to deliver quality-assured care to patients during the current pandemic. In this regard, the World Health
Organization (WHO) health systems framework can serve as a guiding principle towards providing quality-assured and safe healthcare
services during the ongoing pandemic in Pakistan by ensuring the availability of an adequate workforce, medical supplies and equipment,
strong  governance,  active  information  system,  and  adequate  health  financing  to  effectively  manage  COVID-19.  Research  evidence  is
needed to be better prepared for an effective and coordinated health systems response to offer quality and safe care to patients.
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COVID-19 pandemic is sweeping across the borders and bringing
the death toll to 1,453,355 with over 62 million infected cases (as of
30th Nov 2020).1 As evidence keeps evolving with new severe acute
respiratory  syndrome coronavirus  2  (SARS-CoV-2),  people  with
comorbidities are considered to be at increasingly high risk for
contacting COVID-19 with adverse health outcomes. Realities of
the poor shock-absorbing capacity of the health systems across the
developed and poor nations are getting onto the surface. Since the
time  pandemic  has  taken  control,  scientific  evidence  keeps
flooding  in  the  context  of  its  epidemiology,  infectious  disease
modelling,  sub-specialty  clinical  care,  pharmacologic  interven-
tions, co-infections with COVID-19, and its clinical management.
Furthermore,  the  psychosocial  health  effects  of  the  COVID-19
pandemic on frontline healthcare providers are also increasingly
getting recognized. The gap remains on evidence related to health-
care system components in offering quality care to patients during
the  ongoing  pandemic.  In  the  wake  of  the  second  spell  of  the
COVID-19  pandemic,  it  is  important  to  investigate  what  mech-
anisms  are  in  place  to  provide  good  quality  and  safe  care  to
COVID-19 patients in the resource-constrained healthcare environ-
ment in low and middle-income countries (LMICs), such as Pakistan.
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By now, the first half of 2020 must have given adequate time to
countries’  health  systems  from  struggling  to  manage  the
outbreak  to  realizing  the  lessons  learned  on  way  towards
strengthening their resilience to cope more strongly with this
novel coronavirus.  This article has concisely reflected on the
existing landscape of the healthcare system in Pakistan to recom-
mend key health systems indicators to deliver safe and quali-
ty-assured care in context of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Like  other  countries  across  the  globe,  the  second  wave  of
COVID-19 has also hit Pakistan, a country that abysmally spends
a  low  amount  on  health  (2.89% of  GDP).2  Total  cases  in  the
country have reached 398,024; of which, 86% (341,423) cases
have recovered.3 The death toll stands at 8,025 (as of 30th Nov
2020).3 With an increased positivity rate of 6.9%,3 hospitals are
again getting overwhelmed with the treatment and manage-
ment  of  COVID-19  patients.  The  pandemic  has  increased
demands for the health workforce worldwide and thus calls for
identifying the gaps in workforce shortages, especially among
the frontline workers in Pakistan, as the country remains under
the severe health workforce crises list.4 In Pakistan, the density
for health workers (doctors, nurses, and midwives) is 1.45 (for
2017);5  not  meeting  the  minimum  required  health  worker
density (SDG threshold index) by WHO for 4.45 doctors, nurses,
and midwives per 1,000 population.6 Also, the demands for crit-
ical care continue to grow as the country is trying to cope with the
surge in COVID-19 cases.
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Table I: Proposed health systems framework to ensure quality and safe care to COVID-19 patients.
Building blocks Indicators
Health workforce Health workers (medical, paramedical, and allied health professionals) following adequate hand hygiene
Health workers receiving training and refreshers on COVID-19 standard care protocols
Health workers using appropriate personal protective equipment (PPEs) while managing sick and critically ill
patients
Health workers skilled in diagnosing and case management
Health workers counseling patients and attendants at the time of discharge
Health workers diagnosed with COVID-19
Case fatality rate among health workers with COVID-19
Health workers able to access counseling and psychotherapy.
Nurse- to- patient ratio
Nurse- to- bed ratio
Nurse- to- doctor ratio
Service delivery Public and private healthcare facilities following standard treatment of care for COVID-19 patients
Triage protocols developed for screening patients with COVID-19
Facilities with designated COVID-19 wards
Standards of care followed at quarantine and isolation facilities
Safe sites available for screening and testing services
Alternative arrangements available to continue with routine service delivery
Availability of telemedicine services
Bed capacity in hospitals
Availability of negative pressure rooms for patients
Contact tracing at regular intervals at the community level
Hot spots identified and sealed at district/ city level
Behavior change communication campaigns/activities planned and implemented
Information system Mechanisms in place for/to:
Risk communication
Active and passive surveillance at the facility and outreach
The communication system in place for following protocols for contact with COVID-19 patients and dead
bodies
Dissemination of information on social media and other platforms
Control the spread of false information
Information, education, and communication material available for patients and family education
Monitor employees’ health
Providing feedback on DHIS reports
Adequate tools for reporting
Staff training in handling DHIS data
Medical supplies and
equipment
The number of facilities with availability of :
Test kits





Appropriate supply of PPEs (gloves, gowns, masks, and face shields)
Governance Procedures in place to ensure:
Strict hand hygiene
Compliance with PPEs usage
Institutionalization of all infection control protocols
Coordination mechanism among multi-disciplinary teams for patient care management
Workplace safety at health care organizations
Financing Funds earmarked to manage public health crises
Funds earmarked for monitoring and evaluation
Note: This is not an exhaustive list of indicators; other relevant indicators can be added.
With no global benchmark for the number of hospital beds in
relation to population,7 the functional critical bed capacity in
Pakistan is 0.71 per 100,000 population, lesser than the neigh-
boring countries.8  Findings from the nationwide survey, held
during 2017-2018 in 157 intensive care units (ICUs) across the
country,  revealed  that  54% of  the  ICUs  had  a  one-to-one
nurse-to-bed ratio for ventilated patients.8 Concerning the avai-
lability  of  one-to-one  nurse-to-bed  ratio,  this  ranged  from
56.5% having a 1:1 availability in Punjab, compared to 0% in
Azad Jammu and Kashmir. Ventilator-to-bed ratio of 1:1 was
observed in 52% of the ICUs, with variations reported across
the provinces.8 Furthermore, gaps in the critical care trained
staff  have  also  been  reported.8  In  context  of  the  current
pandemic,  there is  a  need to  identify  workforce gaps with
training needs and infrastructure for  critical  care across all
hospitals  in  Pakistan  to  adequately  manage  COVID-19
patients.
Reliable and timely information is an essential foundation of
the healthcare system. In Pakistan, health information gets
assembled  at  the  district  level  from  primary,  secondary
health facilities, outreach services, and vertical programs.
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Performance  of  the  district  health  information  systems
(DHIS) is often reported to be hampered by the inadequate
feedback on reports, low utilization of DHIS reports in plan-
ning,  insufficient  availability  of  DHIS  tools,  and  gaps  in  the
training of staff handling DHIS.9
While tackling the pandemic, it is appreciable to note that
COVID-19 dashboards are created at the national and provin-
cial health departments to provide timely information. With
current  challenges  in  the  healthcare  system in  Pakistan,
there is all-time low satisfaction reported among patients
with the use of public sector health facilities.10,11
Epidemics  and  pandemics  weaken  the  health  systems'
capacity at large, especially in resource-constrained coun-
tries such as Pakistan with low investment in  the health
sector.  The  lessons  learned  from  the  Ebola  virus  (EVD)
outbreak  for  the  deficient  health  systems  and  quality
improvement measures must be considered to strengthen
the health systems towards delivering quality-assured care
to needy patients during the current pandemic in Pakistan.
Quality improvement (QI) in health is the “pursuit of contin-
uous  performance  improvement”.12  The  notion  of  quality
care becomes paramount in context of the exhausted health
systems in times of such global health crises. The expecta-
tions by patients and family members are presumed to be
higher during crises situation, as they see healthcare profes-
sionals, the available services, supplies, and other protocols
of standard care to improve well-being and save lives. The
human,  material,  financial,  and  logistics  deficiencies
surfaced  with  EVD  remain  the  same  to  date  as  identified
with  the  COVID-19  pandemic.13  Undoubtedly,  ensuring
quality and safe care during this ongoing pandemic offers a
great  challenge  to  already  strained  health  systems  in
Pakistan, with less shock-absorbing capacities.  
Dealing with an outbreak primarily requires skills in virology,
serology, intensive care, and other related disciplines. It also
demands a whole systems approach towards virus contain-
ment efforts and providing quality care to infected patients.
Although,  countries  have  stepped  up  to  re-organize  the
processes  and  improve  the  standards  of  care  amid
COVID-19,14  yet  little  evidence  is  available  on  how  new
processes and standards have contributed to the quality of
care. Given the surge of COVID-19 in Pakistan, we propose
the WHO health systems framework to be used by planners
and hospital managers while keeping quality measures at
the centre of their activities (Table I). This framework has
been  adapted  from  the  quality  improvement  framework
proposed for  EVD outbreak to strengthen health systems
response  to  deliver  quality  care.13  The  proposed  health
systems framework (Table I) can serve as a guiding principle
to ensure quality and safe care to COVID-19 patients not just
in Pakistan, but across LMICs, where issues with quality and
safety of care are most commonly documented.15 The frame-
work  presents  key  indicators  across  the  health  systems
building blocks on areas addressed in the earlier section and
beyond, to manage the COVID-19 pandemic in Pakistan. 
Loopholes in any of those building blocks may lead to poor
quality and unsafe care.
In conclusion, achieving a better understanding of the indica-
tors while using the WHO health systems approach will facili-
tate planners and managers to be prepared and overcome
barriers in providing care to patients. Once the information
on the proposed indicators is collected, it will help in navi-
gating  how  to  strengthen  health  systems  response  in
fighting  the  COVID-19  pandemic  in  Pakistan.  This  uncertain
time  demands  adequate  planning,  strong  governance,
adequate human, financial and material resources, standard
service  delivery  measures,  and  up-to-date  information
systems  in  virus  containment  efforts.  While  efforts  are  on
way to cope with the global health emergency in Pakistan,
we need robust research evidence to be better prepared for
an  effective  and  coordinated  health  systems  response  to
offer  quality  and  safe  care  to  the  patients.
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